
Drs. Jas. H. Robinson, Kenneth I. Brown j
To Deliver “Finals” Addresses At NCC I

DURHAM Dr. James H. RoV>-
wson, pastor of the Presbyterian
Churcn of the Presbyterian Church
¦if the Master, New York City, and
Dr. Kenneth I, Brown, executive di-

rector of the Dunforth Found'n.,
M. Louis, will be baccalaureate and
finals speakers at. North Carolina
’•sAlege on Tune 1 and June 3, re-
¦•pectively.

Dr. Robinson is expected to
preach to some 350 candidates for
undergraduate, graduate and pro-
fessional degrees at 3 p. m. Sunday,
June 1 in the Men's Gymnasium.

Dr, Brown’s speech to the
graduates will be given at 1!

a. m Tuesday (June 3),

NCC* 48th finals get under-
way at 8 p. m., Friday May 30
with Senior exercises.
Alumni Day will be observed

Saturday, May 3i. A national alum-
ni meeting at 10 a. m. and tradi-
tional installation services at 8 p.
m. arc features of the day.

Among the activities scheduled
for Baccalaureate Sunday are Dean
of Women Louise M. Latham’s an-
nual breakfast at 9 a. in., the an-
nual sermon at 3 p. m.. President
and Mrs, Alfonso Elder's tradition-
al reception for faculty, graduating
classes, and visitors at 4:30, and

the annual commencement recital
in Duke Auditorium at 8:15.

As in pa*t years, parents of grad- j
uates will be guests at NCC start- ;
ing Saturday night and continuing j
through Tuesday night.

Monday, June will tie Senior J
Day, highlighted by the annual j
Senior play in Duke Auditorium at !!
C p. m.

Commencement planning is ur.- !
der the joint planning at NCC of a
committee headed by Mrs. F. M.
Eagleson. registrar, and Dr. Jo-
seph H. Taylor, chief marshal.

WEDDING
BELLS

EDITOR’S NOTE: Marriage
licenses were issued to the fol-
lowing persons by the Wake
County recorder of deeds from
April 23:
Marshall E. Butler, 70S East Le-

noir Street, Raleigh, and Miss Har- |
riett P. Dunbar, 804 E Cabarrus j
Street, Raleigh.

Joseph P. Goodson. K-2 Wash- j
in g ton Terrace, Raleigh, and Miss j
Carira E. Dunston, Box 153, Ra-
leigh.

Thomas R. Wiggins, 203 W. South |
Street, Raleigh, and Miss Gladys ,

Mae Davis, 718 Mai thy Street, Nor- i
folk, Virginia.

Earl Davis. 800 South Worth St., j
Raleigh, and Miss Mary E. Johnson
508 N. West Street. Raleigh.

Janies McArthur Horton, RFD 7
Raleigh, and Miss Dorothy Mar
Dunn, RFD 5, Raleigh.

Clanton Hunter, of Nouse. and
Miss Ula Mae Pulley, 1833 1-2 Mil-
bumie Road. Raleigh.

Roy McClain, of Vnrina. rind M
Kiltie Judd, of Holly Springs. 1

CHARLES W.

BRADSHAW
DEMOCRATIC CITIZEN CANDIDATE FROM WAKE

FOR STATE SENATE

JUST REMODELED

JOY’S AMERICAN GRILL
220 E. MARTIN ST.
NEXT TO CITY MARKET

TEL. TEmple 2-9354

Booths For Ladies
Sandwiches: Ail Kinds

Hot Dogs F.F. Potatoes
! PLATE LUNCHES

Spare Ribs - Chicken
Steaks - Seafoods

Vegetables of All Kinds
Plates Fixed to Take-Out

Hush Puppies and Biscuits

$5.50 MEAL TICKET FREE!

EDITOR’S NOTE: Dr. Nel-

son Harrl* of Shaw University.

Raleigh, will campaign in Wake
County for a seat in the. .state
legislature. Tc acquaint its read-
ers with the participation of
Negroes In the North Carolina
Legislature and U. S. Congress,
the CAROLINIAN will publish
a series of articles dealing with
this subject. The fifth of these
featured stones appears in
this issue.
When »te Fusior.isis enme inV-

power in 1895. it was anticipated
they would extend the system of
popular election to municipal gov-
ernment. In fact, the Democrats al-
leged that the Fusionists did so in
order to turn the towns over to
Negro rule.

It is not known whether the Fu-
sionists altered city and town char-
ters to put Negroes in office or not.
but it is very doubtful.

Investigation does show that

the number of wards in many

cities were reduced, and that
the Fusion system of electing a

Ho Nagging
Backache Means a
Good Night’s Sleep

Knjratofir backache, headache, or muscu-
lar cches and pains may come on with
ovcr-excrtion, emotional xipsets or day
to day stress and strain. And folks tv bo
eat and drink unwisely sometimes suffer
mild bladder Irritation...with that rest-
leas, uncomfortable feeling.

If you are miserable and worn out be-
cause of these discomforts, Doan’s Pill* of-
ten help by their pain relieving action, by
sheir soothing effect to case, bladder irri-
tation, and by their mild diuretic action
through the kidney®—tending to inorea ie
the output of the 15 miles of kidney lube

ao if nagging backache makes you f->ei
dragged-out. miserable, with resile,-8.
sleepless nights, don't wait, try Doan's
Pills, get the same happy relief millions
ha\ e enjoyed for over 60 years. A k for
new, larse, economy die and save money.
Get Doan's Pills today 1
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Bring Ticket and Drop in Box. Nothing to
Buy. Winner in Next Week's Paper.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE
GOVERNMENT

VOTE FOR fcl
NELSON H.KM

HARRIS
NELSON H HARRIS

! FOR THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
SUBJECT TO DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY

SATURDAY, MAY 31, 1958

We All Know NELSON H. HARRIS IS ABLE
AND QUALIFIED

If We Want Representative Government. We Must
Vote And Get Our Friends To Vote

100 PER CENT VOTE NEEDED!
This Message Sponsored and Paid for by Committee lor Nelson H. Harris

;i-': . :.v. k.V: ' 6k
¦ : v. \ |

, '

“MISS SPRINGTIME" Pic-
tured above is Miss Evangeline

Sutton, woh won the title of
Miss Springtime in a contest
sponsored by the Fayette Mon •

dons Civic Club of Fayetteville,
recently.

History Os Negress in NC
Legislature, IS Congress

mayor tu, as undemocratic a-
j the one used by the Democrats

| Under Democratic admini-dva- •
| tiori, the city of Raleigh had five
j wards which elected every two

j years 17 aldermen who were em- j
j powered to elect the mayor,
j When the Fusionists came into

I power in the 1890’s, they reduced
i the wards from five to four, and
i each elected 3 aldermen. However, ;
j the mayor, city clerk, tax collector, :

! and police were elected by popular
| vote every two years.

I.Vyotr, +ynnn,n.rnC, .1 1 H ‘

i Negro domination of city offices, in
| Raleigh, for example, only one Ne- .
! pro, E. A. Johnson, was elected as ¦
! alderman among a group of twelve. ¦

The Fusioni-ts won the muftici-
I pa! election in. Wilmington, N. C.
: ,11 1894. In March , 1397, three Ne-
! grocs became Wilmington alder-
j men, namely: Owen Fennel, Elijah
M. Green, and Andrew J. Walker.

;At the same tune, the Governor
: • ppointed a Negro named John G

| Norwood.
In Greenville. X. C. a hoard

of c.nnncHmen (consisting of
four Negroes and two whitest
appointed white Republicans
as mayo • and chief of police, a
N-jrro clerk am’ two Negro pe-
’ icemen.
IT SHOULD BE NOTED that be-

tween IP9O and 1901. a nmwber of
i Negroes held municipal offices but
j did not dominate city administra- !

! tint:. Among them were:
j Raleigh bad -.iiti'! Negro magi«-

: irate-, and police and one alderman:
; Wilmington elected four Negro aid- 1
j ormcn as well as policemen and 1

; Fagisdrates Gretnviile put in of- !
; fine four Negro aldermen.

Studies show that Ponuli-ts and
j Republications, who wore mainly :

i put ; n office by Negro voters, were :
| not enthusiastic in* Negroes hold-
! ing office.

fMrm
L
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T-I.iking plans for Dial sum*

nir: vacation ? You probably have
, made reservations an i most of i
| your paraphernalia is set, but

: chances are a major item haa i
I been o\ erlooked—vour car’s cool-
| ing system.

Ffteh sumpi e r millions of
; Ameiican* take to the road With

visions of a pleasant trip. Only
too often, however, these dream’s

i D'rn to unpleasant delays or re-
i pair bills due to an overheated
| engine.

According to the American.
Automobile Association and Soc-
iety of Automotive Engineer?!, !
the gremlin in moat overheating ;
caser is last winter’s anti-freeze! I

Contrary to what you may j
have heard, anti-freeze, partieul- !
'’fly the so-ca!Jed “permanent’* Ii should fee drained every i

: spring. Here':? why: j
After one season’s use, acidsmay form in anti-freeze solutions, iuust inhibitors neutralize the j

acids out inhibitors eventually j
; lose Strength and the solution !

becomes corrosive. Corrosion of
iron causes rust which can dog
t.:e radiator and engine water

I passages. Then-you’re in trou-
ble. serious overheating trouble,

So. before you bead for thatpleasant vacation take Uie.se pro-
j cautions: * j

1. Have dealer drain anti- i
bicep

6 from or and engine

2. Clean and flush cooling 1system. J

leaks
CheCk coohn & fhr 1

4. Refill radiator with waterand add chemical rust inhibitor
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Dreamy Priced! Flower Flooded Lingerie!

Even Dusters at this low price!

Values to 3.99 Jw^n
i" ik

Baby Doll Pajamas? Nat fiMbr ;,a'
Chemise Shortie Pajama* I jßgfiSLgp f!”dt
Waltz length gowns! Pull wT*t*
length gowns, yes, even dust- jf

*

era, each at a low, low price! JV ,
$ / /wfM.’t \

Did April showers bring May ~f2%sjlfr ( A
' \

flowers at such savings? W* I y^g^fjnWrjr^
don’t know how our Linger!* /. |;t A
buyer made such a buy

. . . fy*jwvjjL % 't |\
but these axe fine, combed oot- f'/*MJ|
ion batiste, cool, as and wash ¦fU ,*j| l'V*t '* \ m

f 'gl \
•n dry In less time than a cat’* I illjd /* M* *W ' \
nap! Come, scoop them up. fg il? jla ll*§1 '8 ?

> m \
Sizes 12 to 20 duster*, gown*. f W R Mjj&W, >‘jj® i 8i \
82 to 40, pajama*, Small Med. (Iff ft fL ¦¦!¦ *

¦M
\

Lingerie Second floor Iff
i

* f«. \

(3 ViJJ' f-, ,i,a

j

Girls’ Summer Needs-
Shorts, Reg. 1.98 -«

Sizes T to 14) A®*
Shorts, Reg. 2.98 -f

(Sizes 8 to 14) J l i

Cotton Gabardines with -|
D-Rmg legs. J.W
Bright summer cotore.
Sleeveless Blouses

White, Pink, Maize, prints and checks in washable cotton
broadcloth, sizes 7 to 14, and 8 to 14-

Cotton Slips, Reg, 2.00

Cool, fine lawn with embroid J, 90
ei*y trim, tuck ’n grow’ hems.
Sizes 3 to 4.

Playsuits, Reg. 1.98

Pastel prints, cool and charm- 177 |
mg. Sizes S to fix and 7 to 14.

Final Clearances! j
"T’ RfS 495 * 200 to 6«o
Toppers, Values to 12.95 3«o i
Skirt,. Value, to o 0k 1_ 00

Pre-teen dresses, value* to -fl fsr . Oaa
16.95 100 to JOO

Youth Center—Second Floor

Boys" Walking Shorts
Reg. 3 99

s2®a
Sanforized, guaranteed washable shorts m solid colors,

cheeks, plaids, stripes. Exceptional duality at this low
price! Sizes fi to 12. Sizes 14 to 21. Err OB 3.88

Boys" Cotton Slacks
Reg. 4.99

$399
Sanforized Dan-Sheen cotton colortast Black. Charcoal,
Lt. Blue or Sand. Sleek-fittin Ivy styling. Sizes 10 to 20.

Youth Center Shoe Clearance
Values to 7.98

s3ss
Straps and pumps, eiassic and fancy styles. Whin* and
Patent, Size* s’-4 to 4.

Summer Infanta* Wear Sale!
Diaper Shirt* 2 for $1
Boxer Shorts .*

no iron seersucker In bright £%C| c M»j.
summer colors. Size* 1-3.

Big Savings on \

Fine Fabrics! K. £&&&>

Pure Irish

\ yyc

nwr JSStiag. c-ease-ia-
sistant, washable, linens Vs fi| Am4\L if
in a full range of colors, V|% V;’ if&l'V‘ffi*"
weights for everything
from suits to blouses. 36' :

Values to 1.49 88r \d.
Woven fancy stripe-. yS
tweeds and skirt, borders ... *mir
CMOHAMA BLENDE %f fe *v
Values to 1.98 68c sd.

Cotton blended wnth

stripes, cltecks. WOVEN '
COTTON FANCIES.

Values to 1.69 vd. 7?« yd.

Crease resistant, deligh l
’

ful summer patterns, 3d «»¦ =
*'-**£&'M xW)

(o 45" wide. =j|^jp|P ,,y\jgr Jf
M *

COTTON & NYLON SHEERS Reg. 1.98 99c yd.

Washable, little or no-non Pastels & white combinations, 45"
wide.

100% DACRON LENDS, Reg. 1.38 !»!'r
Lots of lovely colors, drip-dry finish 45" wide

PRINTED PONGEES, Reg. to 89c 68e yd.

Hand washable, quick drying, florals, abstracts, blouse de-
signs. 45" wide.

fabric's—Street Floor

GINGHAM LENO-BTTF, Rea. 1.19 77r

100% Combed cotton, small checks of Blue. Pink Via ire. lilac,
Red, Black, Aqua. Navy,

Many other big savings not advertised
*

Fabric*—Street Floor

ijsfti gt&m aJBH jfl&sv 11 BE* Jgflp jk %B Jr

5


